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Words and Mt1sic by
Ukulele Arr..by FRED ROSEMAY SINGHI BREEN 
Moderato , (*See Note Below):..------
a look at me,_ .,,- If you want to see_ A man that's step - pin' a ·-










o - ·ver -
fast , _ 
time,_ 
I 
. · 'C..ause 
out. _____meet my - self com - ing Ev ·- 'ry - ,bod y~ ·. . 
I burn up clothes. ____.an my I can do_ the 
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Girls can't tame me, they nick- name me, Hot - test man a - round._- __ 
0th - er danc - ers, take no chanc - es, -Throw their shoes a - way. 
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P-f ffft > >CHORUS 
Red Hot Hen-ry · Brown, The hot-test man in town,__ That 




you heard a - bout,_ Took a look at me,_ and her 
a year a - go,_ 'Cause they . sent for me,_ just to 
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&£ SURE TO GET IT - YOU'LL NO'r REGRET IT/ 
min that~ hard-- to . 
man that's hard to 
___ find,_ _ 
beat,_ _ 
. 'Cause Iin the red hot step-pin' 
I'm · the in - vent-or of steam 
h~at- in' stove for Christ-mas fx;om a gal.named Ann, Had to 
Say,when l go in - to a big caf - e, then it's _ no . joke, Soon.as 
I bought..a _. baf of qour ,'c,· once, so sweet- ie she could bake, Be- fore 
take jt back and change it fo~ . a 'lee,- tric fan, _ 'Cause when I hot - sey tot- sey 
I · walk in the· place ·· be- gins to fi°ll with smoke, 'Cause \vhen I hot - sey tot- sey 
got it ho1ne,·right· in my arms, I · baked a cake,_ 'Cause wh~n I hot-sey tot-sey 
ffft fift 
1. 
They call -me Red Hot Hen - :Y Brovrn. Im 
I'm the hot:.. test man · in ·town. · I'm 
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